
State

Wisconsin Junior Classical League

The James Greenwald WJCI Scholarship

Established in honor of Mr. James Greenwald, who began

teaching at Marquette university High school in 1968 and

served there for over 40 years the young men of Marquette

High as an exemplary teacher of the classics. Mr. Greenwald

Continued to mentor the Latin students of the Wisconsin in the

techniques of certamen as we prepare for the national competitions.

From 201g tozozzthere will be awarded 2 full scholarships to worthy students to the State

Convention in honor of James Greenwald's contribution to our delegation overthe years.

Criteria for awords:

* Finoncialneed

* Academic record

* JCL service ot local or stote level

* Recommendation from YOIJR LATTN teocher and onother odult, if desired.

Scholarship Selection Committee

The WJCL Selection Committee is a special committee. lt is composed of the 2 State Chairs, one

of which is also the Treasurer. Scholarship recipients are chosen on returned applications and

recommendations, and grades and service to the JCL. The Committee will announce the

scholarship winners after the December board meeting'



Wisconsin Junior Classical League
Scholarship Form

Name

Email

High School

Grade Latin leve Unweighted GPA

Latin Teacher

School or WJCL offices held
indicate the name of the office as well as the year held e.g. Freshman, sophomore

NJCL offices held

Provide a list of 3-5 community activities (include hours invested)
which best describe who you are in order to give the scholarship
committee a better idea of your overall citizenship. Can be outside JCL

activities.



List your top 3 extra-curricular activities which best define you. Tell
us about your overall involvement.

Can you tell us why you need financial assistance to attend the
convention?

ls there anything else that you would like to tell us about yourself that
would help in distinguishing You?


